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The Post.
Middletrarg, Jane 14, 1877.

J. CROUSE, Editor 4 Proprietor.

Matting of tht Republican State Con
vention.

ItMTMjrimTWi'n FJsrcnLrrAV ")t
llABairn.i, Mayeuth. liTT. 1

rsxrfatlnn "I the Kapuhllren Hive
I'nramltta. adopted ftl e meallne h.M In IUr.
rli.nr. thlnday. Repniilinan ( Iionven-tlna.tob- e

eompnaed of hIki rrorn each
Penatorlnl eid H!W"nlH l"t'l-t- . lo tlio
Bemiar to whloh inch dltrl"t Is ntltlo-- l In the
l.ecialatnra. i.herty ealled Someel In line It

ol Uarrlsliura-- , at Iwolve ol"' n.n, on
Wedndy, Aoett'l th, l'T, fr the purpnae

anmlnatlna eaadl.lata.fnr ".nprame JmU.
stiaie Vraaaarev nail Aadllor lennral. lo he

' valartroval flien.ln e.neral election on
Ihe.lsthOat.f lnr'iilr B.it.

order aHloaailtl.J. HKNRY M.MOTT.
A. WiMon !"tm, I'balriaaa.

"V.tnry.

Candidalo Cards.

Afpocinto Jmloro,
Hai.tnannnr. May fttt. I7T

F,r. paav I'laa-- aonotin'' mv nam aa a
candidate fr theointe ( A M f; I TK JI'Imk
akiwl t IhedeoUloti i.f lha Itoi'iiolleaa I'rl

nary eleoilvn, Hoei enfiilly ho.
J. A. LI' M BAKU.

IliiDN TY. Wi reonramend
liiicl'iuin.i.1 Kranklln townahlp I t I'm
etneeol Ate late Jadae hellevlna: that Ii l

lo lUi Pillc louireu tht ai lat M A

clata Junga l ba reMiU at or nir tna
roant Mat ami Ma. ItvAVaii I a tllratia
ol vooit moral cliat a Dna baluaM tn.in,
wall known throughout ika eountr lor hl

. mlcl lmxrll)r ami builnari quallAoatlon.
Wi lul'mli liltclalma at ilia apfroacblna f

tlrttloo allli tha ln tuat Koutl ttaa
will pal uixia tka tlckat.

ilANV HCFUULIOAif 4.

To Itia Itrpnbllraa) rnlpra f )ilr
Tnnnty. Hrlnn DCurnifl lr many ol you,
1 a. iiadiiaj Ui ba a eaudlJata Ar tka ooml-naiio- a

fur A(iciTr. jriMF.
at tka Prinary Klcctl. n to ha l a .1 on Katur-dy- ,

Jaaa W, 117. Ill akoald ba nntulnatal
' anil alsnlml I ahall to tlio lia t of niy aMIIiy

rra Ua Utopia a Ilk tllallly anl Impartiality.
Vouri Hop.'oirully.

JNU. V. blllNDtU
JUJJIobarf , Jaaa i, 1877.

W woM rajipantrally tavawt tha namanl
William Movaa of WaalJnyton townhlnaa

utlfcula larion t"T tka nftlea of a'toelata
Jwlaa laiijat ta tha liapublloan prliorf alao.
iin. mr aoyar aa aivayi oeoa
aaniaalilnt Mrpuullcan alwaya
lha rawulr annluM nf tha iartv

nrm ami

tia ii wan
Attfl tot tha poililon both bt and
ly raawa of liti obaraotar for InWurlty.

UaaTKB.

County Survoyor.
Ma. KtiiTua!

riaata annanea tha nama of
naoma n. Ttanfar of Jaakava towoilila aa a
raaitlitata fur tha oinra of Ooanty Murvayor.
Mr. Banfar la a ran popular man, and If nom- -

lnia-- l aa kaahould ba,. would ba alaotad by a
laraa majority. FaKti

Tub dobi statoment for tbo month
of May hows a reJuotion in the to
tal radebtodoess for tho month of
$0,981,274.8.1, nnd for tha cloven
months past of S3G,OG2,002.Gll.

Tub Government is tlotermiood to
top tho raids of Morican caltlo

thiavos on tho Texan frontier, and
tho Cabinet will Lkoly soon dttor--
nuns upon spooiuo ordors for Uon
Ori

Tin election in WilliaraBport, Ta.,
on tho 20th tut., lor JUooonlor, od

In tbo choico of A. J,
ltjilriclc Hepublienn, by a runiority
of ISO. Tbo ICenublicans elect five
out of tbo eight coancilracn.

pupportioK

JoiIl'o

Five of tbo statonmcn ont of the
sis who started tho now Nulionnl
party in Wanhiucrton lmvo denied
that they over had anything to do
with it, and now tuo bi.UU roan is
wondorinp if ho coustitates tho .Na
tional party nil by himself.

Fletcueii If AiiFEn. of New Tort
fenior mombur of the firm of Harper
Uros , diod Tuesday morning lant of
gastric fever, in tho i i year of his
age. Ho was tUo last of tho four
brothers who for ovor forty yoara
composed tho well known firm of
Harper & Drothors, publishers.

It is understood that the govern-
or will not entertain petitions for tho
repriovo of any of the mon now un-

der sentence of doath in this state,
nd whoso death warrants aro iu tho

' bands of BhoruTs, until applications
Lave boon mado for pardon or com- -

mutation of sentences and tho same
coosiderod by tho board of pardons.

Soxb of tho Democratio papers are
very eoofident that tho Democrats
will carry Pennsylvania this fall.
Cut thero is nothing romarkablo
about this. At about this time of
tbo year for the past sixteen yoara or
wore they have printod tho same
story. 1 uoir coufl Jouee is remarka-
ble, and the average Domooratio od
itor never tiies in writiug it op by
(uo oolumn.

Orr oi five hundred or moro pro--
. fessional rowdies, says tho Bajluuoro
.American, who did tho work as-

signed thoia If tbe Ring" at the
State and munoipal elections in this
city in tho fall of 1373, a imo seven
or eight wero convicted and sent to
prison threo of them to tho peni- -

' tentiary and tbo romaider to jail.
' Governor Carroll baa pardoned tho

wbolo batch, aud thoy aro now ready
lot tho coming cam pa i go.

An exchange says . The diffcr-n- se

between tbo old and tho now
way of rnuuing the .departments at

. Washington suems to be about this :

' . Formerly tho main thing won to
Lave the work done by as many per-- -

aons as posniblo i now the effort is
to bnve it done by aa torn as possi-
ble. Tbe change docreuaes tho pop- -

' nlation of Washington, but it saves
the Government a good round sum

, of money

Coi IsaBBsou, whoso Boocbos
during the late campaign wero read
awith Aier interaiit bv Itenublioaus.
aud boaxtily cursot) by tuo Demo-arat-a.

thinks that the President'B
- policy is leading toward a frateruiza--
- tioabatween the North and the
' ' Booth, aad toward tbe building op

in both aeetioM of a party wbiub

ball consult of the bettor elomouU
' pf sooioty .. He sees in both sections

pUm baioo question, "Are there good
- fvaonlo ioug& oontrul tbe turbo.-te-C

the violent, and the kwleu V
V fcyo tho jromonetisation of ail- -
ter, bet u in doub bout the axpe

VVashinatan Letter. ' As some aro dnposod to buhevo
I the general report that Prosidont

Wiit3tTO! V. 0. Jnno t, '77 Haves favors tho orgrwizfttion of ft

From tbo tendoncy of pnblio son- - n" P1!1 t0 ? c"0l. .ino. ""-
tiiuont as czprcsHod hero nnd elso- -
where, considerations that nave
bcretoforo cxei tod only an impor- -
ecptnblo influenco in the organiza
tion or iJongrcss, bid Mir. to maice
thomsolves loll in a very nnmistako--

ble manner in October. Tho con
tinued bnsiuess depression is briutf- -

ing tlio greenback nnd silver cjuoh
tioi in all their relations, more
prominently foward every day j and
tho sauoo canso, appcnlinpf every
where to tho manses who have been
waiting many months for employ
ment at remunorativo rates of com
pensation, iooliuo men to civo their
advocates a patient hearing wboro
they wero generally laughed out of
court a fun months ago. l'oliticans
aro not slow to dutcet this direction
of tho tido nnd aro trimming their
snils accordingly i nnd tho spocial
chnmnions of memory nnd a remou- -
etixation of silver fancy they can see
tbcmnolvcs tho central figuros of a
popular movement that a little time
nenco is to embrace a majority o
tho voters and sweep all opposition!"
aside, I bo cuiicosbioni mado to
Smthern Douiocarcy since tho 4t!i
of last March boomed to havo opo
rated like now wino on many of its
reporesontitivo men nnd, like Uri
nh Heel) when ho thought be had
tbo gamo in his own hands and
could dictato his own terms, they
havo thrown axiao tho clonk of tin
mility which concealed their ulterior
piiriwKOH, oud deserting the back
Beats thoy havo voluntarily occupied
for purposes, or their own, they
havo como to tbo front and threaten-
ed to disown bucu of their Northern
and Western party associates as
dare lift a hand in opposition to the
vast plans perfected for tho intornnl
improvement of their section at
tho exponco 01 the national treasury.
Tho assortion is frequently heard
hero that tho oloction of noxt speak-
er will turn upon tho question of a
Southern iuciflo railroad with its
bonds guaranteed by tbo Govern-
ment, and npon the cousent of tho
country to simular jobs. Politically
they are onco more supreme
throughout tho wholo longth and
bred tli of tho South with all opposU
lion virtoahty extinot, jsy violence
and Legislative enactment they
mean to place continuod ascondoncy
beyond the chances of a possible re
action i and tbo noxt step is to reim
burse themselves in tbo way of pub-
lic improvements paid for by tho
balanco of the country, for all tho
losses they in tlio to. I upon them-
selves by their suicidal acts of

Tbo Federal capital Is, and has
boen for weeks, overrun with tbo
most choeky sot of politieans from
tbo torriorty South of tbo Potomac,
all clamoring for oftico. Their ossa
ranco puts to tbo bluou tho most

offico beggar, who ronp- -
pears hero ovory winter, year aftor
your. Gideon J. Pillow is among
the latest of this crowd who, with
tho most charming nonuhalnnco, has
como to personally nrgo his appoint
mout to tho Judicial position vacat
ed by the death of Judge j.mmons.
It has not been forgotten Low he
tnrncd over to tho Davis usurpation
tho largo portion of tho regular ar-

my nndur his command at the out-
break of tho rebellion aud millions
of dollars worth of property entrust-
ed to Lis koepiug.

I ua dow aifoiiiiBiraiinu ny moTrmoui
followed in tb wakt of lb at oiher aeina-lio- n

tolrgrapbaJ from tola oily about a
lltaina pari; ; and Ibey are now only re-

ferred" lo in tone of rMicule. Tbo efforla
of (bo HtyuHieon to deride lha matter a
day or two after devoting alinont a columo
to a tleiailod itaivmcnt or iro;rti miwo,
favorably ooaimcntttig on tho groat
Btrrneth and poculnrily already duveloned
by the movement, has create. I tome merri-
ment : iioihlni: ditforcul, however, won
cxpeoted from aucb
Devil conoorn.

From prerent Indications It appears that
all the principal custoni-boua- in tbe
country aro (o be eubjealeJ to the ordeal
of an itifoatlgaiioa. Tho Haul report of
tbe onmuitisiou thai baa recently overhaul.
eJ Oolleotor Arthur'! New York eiiabllsh- -

mout, it oXpoctcd in a day or two and to
contain rtcouinieaialions for some radU
eal obsogei. Loqak,

Judob Haudino, of Luzorno coun-
ty, is not an admirer of the "nation-
al game," if his feelings are to be
judged from his language. Ho took
occasion to oxpross his sentiments
op the subject of professional baso
ball clubs a few days ago, whilo on
tbe bench in Wilkcabarro. He said
that in Lis view, "to becomo a salar
ied base ball player was to enter up-

on a career that would eveatuaWy
load, in many oases, to a cell in tbo
oenitentiary. He thought "the
next thing in oraor wouia do tuo
fnrmtnrr nf stock associations to cot: p ?. . . . .. .
tuto tbo penitentiary. llie luugo
is a littlo sovero, to be euro. But
who that knows anything abont the
class nnder discussion wilL, or can
truthfully, say that he is not correct
in the jnain T

A M.K named btearn, of (I anting
don coonty. was induced to go
through a eoremony which be was
inforiuod would make turn a mil
Hedged Mason. After be bod been
initiated bo woe in the most exuber
ant mood in tho belief that be bad
boon mado a mombor of tho order.
He soon learned that he bad boon
duped, and now be is bringing suit
aeroinsi ue panics wuo put uuu
through tho trying onload of the bo
cub initiation, for assault aud bat
tery, i

mmmmrmmmmmmmmmmmm

Evebi wan who lost a limb In tbe
military or naval service of the Uni

tod States Is entitled to an artifloial

one once in every fivo years, or com1

mutation then for. In case of a leg

tho ooromotation ! t7S, in all other
cases ISO. During the post year 14

anas. BIO lego and 12 ' pieces of an
naratua were foniushed, while 803
drew commutation for arms, 11 for
hands. 1.510 for legs, 6) ' for feet.

876 f'f yenie) iwol Ql s.nna

I'uion Party, tbe President said the
othor day to a T?itn reporter,

that be bad always boen a Republi
can and that the Kopublioan party
was novor more neeessary to the na
tion than it is to-da- y. That party,
the Proiidont said, according to this
gontleman, is good enough for him,
and ho intend-- i to stand by it. lue
language of the President showed
very clearly that no aid not favor
any new party organization as suob,
and that ho would not be likoly to
give any suob movement his aid,"

Ot tho 23d of Juno an application
will bo mado to tho Philadelphia
court of common pleas for the in
corporation of a society to be known
as the "Pcnnsylvauin society for tuo
Suppression of Vico." Tho object of
tins intouded corporation is tbo en
forcomcnt throughout this Common
wealth of tho law for the suppres-
sion of the trade in, publication and
circulation of obsoono literature and
illustrations, advortmofnents and ar
ticles of indocont and immoral and
criminal nses. All good citi.ens will
bid the incorporators of this propos
ed socioty Clod epeod in their cOorts
to put a stop to tho infamous truilio
alluded to.

tf'X.A very Cue nnnortmcnt of DrcM
Uood, tiilioos ana Aiusiiiis at a,
ll'cis's, PcliiifKrovc.

To All Whom it May Concern.

U 12 It known that among tho re6- -
Unnti of tha eoart of t'ommnn Fleu for Stiy

the following decree doth laran
a i.i4 appear, via: "and now to wit, MaySxih
1177, the Ourt bavin fully eonilderad the
liatlllon ol Ooorire W. Taylor, do decree that
Ilia name oi ina aam fvorxv w. Aayior oa
ouanged to u homo a w. wkavkh.

rnvvaiAa,. j. u. iitrcHF.il. p. j.
Oertlfled from tho reeorde thl nth day of

of June, A. L. U7T. J. Oaotao, Fruth'y.

Assicrnoo Notice.
4 I.L rrriona Intereated are hereby no.

A tided that F. J. R. Zeller, of Centre- -

ville. Hnydcr counly, mado an assignment
of all bit effootK, real ana personal to the
undereigned for Ibe benefit of Me credl
tore. All peraona having olaimt aro re
uucited lo present them to tbe undersign
ed, ami persons indebted will pleas make
Immediate payment. x

J. W. ZELLER,
June 14, '77. Assignee

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
111113 nndorsigned. Assignee, of

a. Ilarnhart Kahle, for the benefit of oredltoro
ke.,oy virtue or an oner ixiin out mini
Uourt ori'mnmon IMaaflof Hnrnar eonntv. will
eipotelu Fuolle Male, on the premboe la Wsitt
ingtou townauip, on

SiUurJaii, June 20th 1SV7,
The follnwlne Vsl 1 tale, to wl !

Iii.on, ad bv lands or.ianobi.ent. raot.
l.aulel Hliairsr. and othera, eontalnlna -
AOUK4. tnnreorl-- on whleb areeraotada
koo.1 UUt'MK an I HA KM, As., Ao. Tha land
Is in a blitli state ol cultivation, with good
lanAM.

rials tocommsn'-ea- t lOe'elonk A. Mef eald
day whan terms will be mads known by

ViH. JdOVCR,
Juno T. 1S7T. AsMKoee,

ASSIONKK SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
rrillK nndnrsignod Assignee of Jor
X emlah Mltehel . will oAar at Fuhits Hala In

Mld'Uorroek tow nalilp. on tbe premt'O', on
I't'HUAV. .IUNK M, The lollowln

doaerltie't Had t.tata, vis ; A oorulo Tra.it
uflan.l attuatsln Mld.llaoroek Townahip. Snv
drrOuntv, Fa. oonlalnma; m ACKtSANII
( I'KHClllS, Imundad south by lander John
.Mltinvi ana joim mrauo, viot or oi
John straub. North I f land of lorlah and Nam
ooi itTiuar. anti r.a ui iu'i oi r.N.iw.
on whkh are erertnd a l.raa TWO riroKY
if n r i.ifi.or noboii, i.m i,...fv ,...
and ohar outiull.llnif:i. aliu a aood orohard
with oholee Irult lra aud a wuii with navel
falling waisr netr the door.

KaIo to oomiuanoe at 10 o'clock, A. M.
i.tld day, whou duo atUnd.inna will be given
auu teruis oi saia uta.is anuwn oy

AOAil SAtfcU. Asilgnee,
May fJtb, 1177.

ii. n ciiM4N.j; Mldillcbursi, Hnriler roanlr. I"
of the Peace & Conveyancer.

Deads. Artlcloa fco. written, tlollntlou. of all
kituts niaile, at short notice, and ou tha iumI Ith--
iraMeruiH. All ouaiuvsa pariaiuiuu io ma oiaco
will raoelve prompt aud oeridu! attauttwu.

May II, '77 If.

EXECUTORS SALE

0. Valial Seal Ett
:0:

rTIHE nndorsicrnod Executor of the
X. laat will and testament of I'hlllp (lemlier.

Una lata of I'onn lownihip. Mnyder oounty, de
ceapod, hy vlrtu of the tarm. and eonilltloos
nl Ins said last will a ad tantamant WIU oiler at
I'ublic f ale, oa the prautleas, en

&Maaa ii, mif,
tl.e followlnR valuable Ileal Kuate, altnata la
the aald town.hln. 'lol'ilo Mapharav lam her.
Ilnv, Janios K. uavls, John Parka, tlenmiuls
Olrioh, Uoorua I'lrion and jaramian uoen,
eonlalnlnii 10.1 AOHKM, more or law, all clear,
od and In a rood state of enltlvatlon. wharona
therala a TWO-NTO- V lltll'rit:, tiUMMr'.H
IIOIIMK, LAHE. LIANK HAKN and other

Orehard of oholce fruit trees.
ALSO : At the same time and plaee a Trent

otljad situate In said towe.hlp, adnlnlnc
leorga Flhar, 1. K. Davis, Win. B. usmoer.

line, Hebeeee I.U.h, and S.pharaa tlemher.
IIdk, eontain loir IS ACUtF.S and a Perohee.
abontS Aorafofwhloh U aoml Timber Land,
the halanee la In a wood state of eulllvatloa. A
reasonable eredlt will ba given. Haletoeom- -
manee at iu A. at. 01 earn aay wood
tarns will be made known. For further Inform-
ation apply tour address the sabsorlber ats- -
iiasifrove, ra. , ..........

Maya,lTr. locator.

PENNSYLVANIA R. K
Trains leave T.ewlntown Ju notion as follows
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ttiaranf admtnliilrattna oa tbo eaUteof
JaoolHiroa. tot of Heaver townahlp. War-

der eonaty, Fa., deeeaaeJ, havln bean arrant- - i

tilt tha nlaraiKaal, all paraune knowln I

tkamaalTae indebted to paid eitate are ra)oet-- I

to make lmBilaie paynx-nt- , while thoaa ha. I

In claima will praaaat iBamaaiyaataanuoat- -

04 lor eetuemoBi to

ta4

May n, nr.
5AVfl OHom,

OBOS8,

AdmlnlitraWra.

Best in tbe Market
O:

LATEST IMPROVED
WHITE SEWING MACHINE.

TT

With all its Otbcr Points of Excellence,

TAihleit ami Euiut Running

w vourndf. ami connection clothing a 0

OritaineiU'il Xnehint in frorW. I

Largrxt Family Sewing Machine
the tiuirkrt.

Cupafile 0 ieving frvnt finttl iVut'n- -

la the tieawm or lima.
Sbn,)liHly, Certainly -- .. ... ft- - ODDroval palronogO W

I i wn m w

m. t..A ivmueuwuu,,
other.

TkeShtUtl Tentiou is aiju$table
removing Shuttle Jiaciitne.

WARRANTED FOR THREE TEABS.

Family MaeMne enmbln-- e all His
anlramenta of a Mannfartnrlna Meohln. and
sxlllne Iheaarae 4 to 40 aay

Arallaae Machine.
AST tor eltaahiaente, aa

Tnehera, neianiera, IfMdlaa, for
all Machluaa, eaa be I

had at a advanoa or foat.
lor eaniculara aall 00 or

0EA8. BEEBOLD

Hiddleburg Snyder ooanty,
Agant fur Sajrder adjolwtiae: CaausUae.

ia, 1

PhiladelpWa
Rail

and Reading
Road.

Arrangement Passenger Trains.

MAY lt, 1877.
2'raine. leave Uermlon a foU

low Sunday Excepted.)
Sbauokio. at an J I

8 p m- -

Carmet, Ashlaad, Tamaqua,
Poltavill. Realio(, rhiladelphia,
U.00 a ni.

Train Jor Jf'rniUm, Iran atjottowt,

3.10 o in.

r rl

IT 13
Th

tor
f'n

The ml

the
took ... BAr.a

the rum the

This

from laaa lhaa
othrr

Alee Sal, eaak Bo.
lam, elan, Oil,

and wbloa
aaall

auarese

0.
Fa.

and
err.

of

For
.US
For Mt

aod

.Suivtnyi tef'plra.)
Leave Bhaujkin,-8,0l- ) am 1.50 anil

I.aave I'oiladolphla u.l lisa nni
11.30 a m.

rottville, 11,10 p in. Tamaiiua 1.2j r
m A.hlanil J Jn p m.

Ml. tarniel J.13 p m.

Trains rare HarrMurg a fuUovt
For Saw York,

2 00 7.6.1 p.m.
For PliilaiU-lphi-

l.UO aud 0.57 p ia.

7.4

H 10 di., and

6.S0, 8.10 9.15 a.m.

Sunday
For New b.'lo a tn'
For rbilaJelphia 1.45 p in. .

Train for Jlarrinbuni at Mlam :
Now York, 8.45 a s 1.00 and

5.3o and P m.
0.1(5 a m, 8.49

7.U0pm.

Sandaii
Leave New York p m.
Leave l'ailadelpbia 7.0 p ml

Via Morrie oi Ks.ex U. H.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
ilauagor.

C. a. HANCOCK,
Oon'l Agt.
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sff a
diseases, tryjasva 'aw

sirtelrui. lloso or St. An
eT thony's Firs, Eruptions

1 and Eruptivo diseases
1 I of the Ulcerations

of tho Liver, Stomach,JlI Kldneyi, Lungs, rinv
plos, Pustules, Boils,

1 uiotcnes, i union, i ec
ter. Salt Uheuni. Scald

Head, iiingworm, Ulcers, Sores,
lthoumatlsni, xseuraigia, rain 111 1110

and Ftmalo Weak- -
Bess, Sterility, LeuoorrhaBa. arUiDg
from internal ulceration, and
disease. BvDhllitio and Mercurial ait--

4W wv , an
eaaes, Uropsy, jjyapepsia, x.uiacirf
Uon, General lJebulty, aad for
fvino-- the Blood.

SarsAiiarilla Is a combination of
vetretable alteratlves-Stllllna'la.M-ana

drake.Yellow Dock the Iodides
of roUasiara and Iron, and is tho

eQlcAcious medicine yet knowo
for the diaeases it la Intended to euro.

Its inirrodients aro so skilfully
combined that the full alterative
effoct of each Is assured, whilo
it Is sn mild as to be harmless even
to children, It is still ao affcetual as
to purge out from tho system

corroptlofu which
laaAliin Intn loathsome diaeaaa.

The atiiiUon it i'wd
from its cures, and the cooodenee
which prominent physicians all
tha country la It proves their
experience of Its usefulness.

Cortlflcates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and aro cou-staut- ly

being received, and as many
of eases aro publicly known,
they foraish eeovtneing ovideuce
the 4uperiority o this rJareapAriila
over every oUtar allerativs medicliM.
t?o genecally is iU superiority to any
other mixlkluo known that wa need
do 110 more than to assure tho publia
tltat tha qualities it has ever
poewossed are strictly molnttuued.

f, J, C. 4 CO., lowett, Hsu.,

j

ffUH All
Great Excitement in Seinsgrove.
AND OPPENHEIlffS STOCK OF GOODS TOO LARGE FOR THEIR STOE

CHEAPER GOODS, BETTER G00D3, AND MORE OF THEM THAU EVER.

AT1N0 JUST RETURNED FROM THE BA8TERH WITH. TUB LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 8T00K Of

MKNH, YOUTI1H AJXIJ HOYN CLOTIIINO,
ALX OF WHICH WB WILL 8ELL AT PRICES TO DEFY COMPETITION. RB.VD TUB FOLLOWING AND SBS WUT ws CAN

AFFORD TO SlSLL 80 CHEAP.

1st. We buy for Cash and sell for the same, consoqnently we do not charge yon lo mike up fo poor PfinZ
enstomera. We buy our goods in quantities from tbe best inaufaoturers aul sail largo qmaUUo

each year, thus being enablod to sell at Froflts.

2nd. Our expenses ore ranch Ions than those of any similar Establishment in aootion of tho oou'nlry, conse-

quently wo can sell choapor than they can.

3d. Having had many years experience... in the business, aro enable to tako ovory advanUgO of tbe busiaen
a a a e 1 Al .1 ah. a d.S? l ik MnmAand are enablod to give our uusiomers too snivaumyo mo wum.

4th. We adhore to tho Goldon Kulo of ONK l'lliuts run alu, noa no Mr8PimMous wu. -- v

cores for us a enstomor of every man who buya one bin from us.

6th. Whilst we do not allow our customers. to doduot their Railroad hro liko somo clothing farms, wo soil at
such bargains, that every ono who givos us a trial is 10 savo msuy wmes mu ui

:1SL., r,;ni;J Tnlu, Onr ,toe i lira embrace: in with tht full hni

Impurities

ovst

Cent furnUhing gooiU, JIate, Cape, Umbrella, Trunk, Valu-e- s cCfl.

ALL OP WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT BOTTOM PKICE3.

VxJ

. .

T-

Yo can buy goods aa oheap of ua as." of any clothing boose la Central Penn'a.
Durubility and nainmra will moot with their and

1 1 - SCI1UK ovuuuwil .
t . ..

v,.:.i ; remain. ' aeuri
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AT 0AE HALL.

STIU TO Bt HUOQUARTUS FOB

& OPP
ONE DOOR ABOVE KEYSTONE HOTEL

CHaOTEIIISIG-- .

WANAMAKER &
IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE.

All the) bast talent, siparlsnos and adTantagoa we
an ssmm.nd, oontlnuod at OAK HALL, to protluaa iha

B83T and CHEAPEST for man and bojr.

Fow alxtatan yeara wi hawa llwad at tha old oornar cf
AMXTH and MARKET, and tha buolneao dona thara hae
iMan ao aatlefaotory to tha publlo and ouraalvaa, that wi
ttawa daeldad not to ahanpa or mors tha Clothlna
IsualsMaa swsy. Tha wallkato
plaaaa tha paople. and w ballava that oaa do It
baetar tbast svsr at tha old plaoa.

Th aalaa of tha pant yaar fay aurpaaaad anything
wva awar droamad of.and UUa puta It in oue Powar to
.tart tha Sprlnfl of 1877 with a STILL LOWER SCALB

OF PRICES, and a olaaa or gooda aoaxoallent thatwa ara

not aA-ai- d to follow aaoh nalo with our warrantaw, or
raoalTo baak lha gooda unworn and band vwmr to them II 4L Jk II A

uatonaav tha money paid.

Tha ator haa boon largaly raflttad, and thara never
waa auoh a aplandid a look of Mon'a.Boya' and Children
Uotbing under Uie roor, nor were we aver able to aell eo

cheaply. Our word for 11, and wa are) your frieoda of
lateen yeara,

S THE OLD PUCL

P. W.

&
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BROWN.

HALL,

JAMES

For Gcrofula, and all ; j. . g"
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The ; CJa.ll on '
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This company is well dsls onf 1 rallabla aaoh
as the ESTEY, MASON A HAMLIN, NE lUHiUUiU unuAna

and AlUUN f 1 ANUS, ind offer them at figure to soil toe umsa.
A oomplqta stock always on hand.

Mr. aUUlaU''

even
you do not purcbaao.

IN

jAM3J,iTronsT

BROWN,

etiiAMsrVti,

UElDltRKOIjD.

?S?5lIfaad all haalaass partalnlaa: tn the I

feUlll'tt' mHWtMiU il SlUiiUyl tal.

WEIS ENHEIMER.
SELINSGROVE.

BROWN.

paoplalikathaplaoaand

WANAMAKER

OAK

PHILADELPHIA,

it , ,

.

4 4l) AWMIu,

LEPLEY

Sarsaparilla GSaDOS & OUGaDS,

ill
ill V'til

S til
For tbe very besttecaltostraments,

lYTnr-U- Qt A-iforel-

BBOWN. ROjjAND COMPANY,
LCWIHRUlwCr, PENN'A.

Established. Tnetnimenta,

CaUajidaa iem
' .1.

AC3ri:NTS wanted SNYPJ
I BBOfTNt pio

SSHAIMAJUAV

VA,

S4

FAUST

WENTZEL.

Selinsgroveo Peniia.
(North of Firs. National Bank- )-

ItlERCIIAINT

TAILORS.
JtEADY MADE

CLOTHING.
A WELL seleeled sloek of Ready ssado

Mens' ami liojra' Clotbiag of Every
Qualily and style.

SEWING

MACHINES,
rjVlEY are also Apote for Ike

DAVIS
AND Till

S T. J 0 H N
Sewing Uacbines.

Two of the hast aad obeepeat ssaehlnee effeea
tdtotU. public Aag. 10, uta
WM.HAINII. WM.H.SKTDBaV,

TO BUILDERS
Tbo TJoderslcDed are better Brenarad

now ikao ever lo nenufaotnro all klaJs of

Building Ilaterials.
Thoir new estahiuhm.nl u at the saese plaee)
theeld oae was, sear

lALEM, inroEa co., pa.
abeat one aad a hairaillae waat oriellaaxravaVTaa.t aeaiiiaiuaail AW

D00B8, 8UUTTIR8, 8ABU, BLINDS,
DOOB AND WINDOW FBAMIS,
M0ULDIN08, 8CB0LL WORK,

TUBKINQ, FLOOBINQ AND . ."
,

81 PI NO, 8UBFACED
BOARDS, tt.

Oareentare or other Dertlae ahaal ta kanrt.
ara rabBaeted to give ns a ealL Oar work aaaoar prloaa will be aude satlsfaetory

HAINES & 8NYDER, !

Salem P. 0. Soy dor Co., Pa)
JSBST, ISTT.tf ,

'CAUTION.
XTOTICE is heroby given that tho
Xl lettowHielee hava aaea Mrekased wftbo e adaro 4 at Ooaatabia'e aab aad left la)
the possessive ef PeretweU Hartaaa derlaaanvpleaeara. All persoae are eMtloaaS aette
niariara or Baeuaie with lha aaaia. via i iiloak.

Cook Btoye A pipe. T.akettle, baltuox, Loofc--
iBBUlaas. Hlak, Table, Ohalr, WoodOaeel.
Cnpboard, S Vlnea barrals, Ooat oil Uaa. S
Hraad ehesU. Haskat liwieliaeey, 4 Meat Vaa.

irv.aiiiis,aasHi, oini, staoeieaae,
ah Tray. Uanaa, tloar Ohset, Mo s, IS
lhana. 1 Tuba. Kaw. MlAmd. Wan aTia

ahovsl, Urabbiad Hon.

Fea's Oiaek, April, M, iriT,

Caution. ;.. .'.

ALL parsoas aye hereby aalUasd
BegollMlai for si solo signed

by sme aa lk 27ih ef Uarek, 1877,-- . as I
sever reeelvsd aay value for Ike saste aal

IU set pay il eieee oompella4 . t M
by a due prooeas ef law. .

AU08 TITUB.
Pna twp., Uarek 81, 187T. .

Olstolution Notion v

THE eopartnership heretofore fee
aetweea F. I. B. BallaeaaS I. W. Bel.

lar dots, baalaeae el aaaBa(irMa. tWywar t)o..
Ire- - aaa Ihla day beea dlaaolvedby aiataal Ha.
aani. so eeaaa aaa aeaoante vsiasiaiaa ia eaa
wade as r.eV M. aUatsra.ltleatea, ' i

F.J. I. BBLllB,
V. ZaXlABlt,.


